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Notes by the Way,

TEI PRito p OF &y.-Mr. Malone, an
extensive exporter of hay, at Thrce
Rivers, is reported te havo Qaid : " It
is ridiculous for the farmersof Canada
to supposo they will get fabulous
prices for their lay this winter if
they hold it long enougl." As a mat-
ter of Iact, the quotation cabled to Mir
Malone on Monday last Suptembor 4th,
was only 85 shillings a ton C. F. and
I." akmg allowance, therefore, for
the freight rates, which are net smail,
and the insurance, Canadian farmors
need net expect more than 85 a hun-
dred bundles, or 86.50 a ton of
2,000 lbs."

Now tho quotations, given in the
London market roports of the Englishi
papers of August 28th, put Prime
picked meadow-hay" at 180 shilling
a load, the London load, as WC ex.
plained before, being 36 trusses of 56
bs. cach=2016 lbs. ; and Canadian
hay 130s. to 110d. per gross ton. Eithier
Mr. Malone or Messrs. Dumbolton and
Sona, tho lty-dealers at Cumberland
market, London, whosu circular we
quoto, inakes a mistake.

Jerseys at the Provincial Exhibition.
-We missed the Jerseys froin tho fino
ierds of Mr. Reburn and Mrs. Jones
at the Montreal Fair. We suppose they
were not able to bu, like kir B. Ro
eho's bird, in two places at once,
aud were sent by their ownere t Ot-
tawa, or Shorbrooke, or Toronto. l
it wiso to hîave four such shows beld
almost ut the same time ?

DEVoNS AND FOLLED ANoUs.-Not
one Devon or one Polled Angus at the
Fair 1_

TaE HARAs NATIONAL.-The follow.
ing card arrived, fron Chicago, too
late for insertion in the Soptember
number of the Journal :

" Haras Natiopal lias won at the
Great World's Fair, horse.competi-
tien :

Percheron classes, 4th prize with
Voltaire;

l"th prizu with
Bonne Chance;

R.Ness" (Maresi 9th and.10th prize
Clydesdalo " 7th "l
On whieh remarkablo success we

beg t coigratulato our friends most
henrtily.

LETTE.--Will our friondb bu good
enough to remember that ail letters

d

concerniing advertisenients, as well as
other business-matters, should bu ad-
Irossed to the publbhors, Messr*s Se-
écal and sons, 20 St. Vincent Street,

aid net to tho cditor ?

JLAMPSIIIIt-Dow'Ns.-At lnst, after
15 yenis of constant work, WCe havo
succeeded in pertnading a farmnor (1)
to import a flock of HAMSSUtaE-
DOWNS 1

Sou'rînowNs AND DonsTEs.-Both
these breeds of shoop came ont well in
quality at Milo-End. Mr. Shaw, as
isual, won overything, in the South

down class, oxcept two 3rd prizes,
which went to Messrs. Dawes, of' La
chine, and tho Dorset prizes of course
ail went to Mr. McGillivray, filsts, and
Mr. Harding, seconds. Thoy were a
very good lot indecd.

SiinopsiitnEs. - The selection of
Shropshires sont to the Exhibition by
M r. Grecnsiields, of Isaleigh Grange,
Danville, did great credit to their
owner, and still greater credit to his
siieplierd. They were turnied ont in
the bloom of condition, and the shear-
ing of theso Iheop and of Mr. Shaw's
Southdowns were a perfect lesson to
bheep.exhibitors in general. More
than Oe good shcep in the show lost
marks througi clumsy shearing.

OxFORDS -Mr. Gilmore, Of Hunt-
ingdon, Q., after giving up breeding
Oxfords for some time, has returned
to his former loves. He bas imported
a very fine lot of shop froin the flocks
of' Albert Biassoy and other well
cnown breders. *We hope that, next
yeir, the committee vill givo prizes'
of the same value as thoso given to
the Southdowns and other s leep to
tie Oxfords and Hampsbires.

It is curious eneugh to see how the
ftormer breed of sleop hai improved.
Ton years ago, the provenance of the
Oxfords-Hampshire-dovns and Cet-
swold-was casy to detect even in the
show-sheep It would puzzle any one
te tell wlence Mr. Gilmoro's Oxfords
derived their form, colour, or wool.

SwiNE.-Tio oxhibits of those most
tuseful arcatures wero about as good 18
thoy could ho, but there vero not as
mnny competor8 as tiioro should bu.

Mossr-s. Co.worlc and Green, both
of Ontario, divided all the prizes for
Berkshires ; Messrs. Dorsey and Feu-
thioretono did the same in the Suffolk
classes, oxcept that Mr. George, of
Cramnpion, took one i8t for a youing
beur. Tihe lst amed breeder distin-
g 'shing himself in Ckester-whites, in
which elasses ho won most of tho
prizes, and a fair sharo of the honours
awarded te tho Poland Chinas.

The Red-Tamtoo, ths were exhibited
here for the first time. A clase was
opened for them last year at the re-
quest of Mr. James Bell, of Amber,
Ont., but something or other provent-
cd any boing shown. Wo had nover
seen this breed since the year 1853,
when w found thon scattered hure
and there among tho Shropshire dair.-
farms, in the neighbourhood of Sir
Baldwin Leighton's place, the nuam
of which has escaped our nemory.
Tlicy are said to furnish more lan to
the 100 lbs. of flesi thain any breed ex.
tant; but, judging froin the extreme
lcngth fron the occipital bone te the
naal extienity, vu sleuld not like to
buy hogs of this breed by live-weight,
unless the head wero, by agreement,
previouly removed. It seems to us
tî-at, however desirable it may bu to
do away with the lumps of fat No too
olten seo in our pig-markets, evon
lean-mneat may be bouîght too dear.
Any how, Berkshires and Improved
Yorkshirs, like Mr. G-eensbiolds' lot
fed on barley. or corn-meal, skim-milk,
and a few peaise, are good enoughi for us.

Mr. Trait, of St. Laurent, Montreal,
most deser%'edly won several prizes for
his Inproved Yorkshires. His lst
prizo young sow is a model of what a
pig of moderate size, good for roast-
pork, for pickled-pork, and for hains
:nd breakfast-rashers. ought to b.
[lis breeding sow, witlh ber 9 delicato
nurslingd, hard at vork at the teats,
and ai 1vidently deriving plentifil
nourisliment from wihat Mr. Ricawber
calls " Naturo'sfounts," madoeas pretty
a show as anything in the Exhibition.

MtIunoE.-Onlly One exhibitor Of CATTE.- Of Course, many of the
these qucer little creatures, Mr. Shaw, usual exhibitors at our pîrovincial show
of Ghanford, Ont., who must have two had sent their picked lots to Chicago.
seta of eyes, or eise ho could net In Jerseys, tho absence of tho stock of
breed such opposite shcep as South- Mrs. Joues, of Brockville, and Mr.

downs and Mormnoes to perfection. Roburn, of Ste-Anne do Bellevue, was
net a hopoful feature, but Messrs.
Dawes and Ekers-both Brewers, by
the bye-shoevd good stock, more for

CoTswOLDs, LINCoLNS, AND LEICES- use than show, and divided most of
TEnS, We say nothing about, as %vo do the awards betwcen them.
net profess te understand long-wool As te the places assigned to the
seep; only, We hopo no onu will ask Guernseys in the prize-list, wo shall
us te cat their mutton. only say that We should hardly have

dealt with them as the judgcs did. We
(1) Mr. John Kelley, Shakespeare, Ont. imported and brcd Guernseys, from
Last year, we were fortunate enougi te tho Island into Kent, as long ago as

get the conhned class of , Oxfords and 1850 and fany we knw somthing
llampsliire-downs " divided , but tho notice180an ncWChosmtig
or this division was fot gîven soon enough of the truc form, &c.,of the breed. Pro-
to admit or any shecp of this breed being fetsor Long, the will-known Englisih
iuported. Thtis year, however, our uyes were expert iays : Tho Guernseys at tho
gratified with the siglit of 5 pens of the des. Chicago fair make it probable thatcendants ofeour old friends.

Eaving been instrumental in securing the Mr. Caldwell feels they are not calcul-
introduction of this valuable breed of sheep, ated to do the breed crodit ; and be
wu do not despair of soone. or later succeed- oes euo to hint that as there has
ing in getting sorne enterprising patriot te im- heen no boom in this breed the judg-
port a small herd of truc Dairy-Shorthorns. It ment of an American as to the typi-
is muest unfortunate that those who were on- Guerney d P
trusted with the duty of providing th c cul Girsydiffers veCry inatetîjaliy

f tha t breed for the lair-experiuents ai from that of the Englilaman.
the Chicago fair should not havo had.some Presto of Préel, the bull in service
idea or tihe sort or catile thoy were in search in Sir John Abbott's bord of Guernoys
or. %V will engage to say that on a small in 1882 was tho fmest Guernsey bull
estate of somo 2,000 acres we are acquainted 1es and we imagine that wwith in Glostersliire, England, We could .O evor aw d
select a hundred, or so, cows tait would could distinguis his ines in the bail
beat the Chicago lot out of the field. · exhibited by Mr. MoNish, of lyon,
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